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Arkansas liut year produced over $30,.
000,000 worth of cotton.

Mrs. Garfield sent a dozen barrel t
elder to market the other day.

of

The New York Ileruld puts it as fol-

lows: Sherman gets all the doll and
Foster finds Uie sawdust.

Ths next meeting of the Arkansas
alley editorial association, will be held

at Wichita, Saturday, January 8.

Thirty-on- e of the thirty-eigh- t stales in
in the Unioa now have biennial legisla-
tures, and twenty-eigh- t of the state leg-

islatures meet next month.

New York Tribune: Barn um has
been amoug the Rocky Mountains fr
Ma health. They all looked small to
Mm compared with the Chinese letter
lie.

A party with a genius for figures as-

sarts that our national debt. In silver dol-

lars, could be removed by rail only with
the aid of 9,550 cars, carrying ten tons
eich.

The hope la quite generally entertained
that there will be a very sensible moder-
ation In the weather aa to w aa Sparks
gets back to congress and assumes the
legislative harness.

Governor Crittenden, of Missouri, pro-

poses to appoint a lady aa one of the
police commissioners of St. Louis, thus
changing the insignia of her office from

broomstick to a mace.

The proposed plan of making life sen
ton of Is recognized by

astute politicians as an Insidious scheme
for giving Ohio an undue representation
in the national legislature.

The fact that Springer and Bparks are
both from Illinois will do much to es-

tablish the reputation of tbut prolific
commonwealth aa the greatest mule-growin- g

state in the Union.

The Kansas legislature will meet next
Tuesday week. Jlmmie Miles, of Pike
townshlp,has kindly consented to occupy
iht quarters which the FusionUts of the
83d district had chartered for C. V. Kak-ridg- e.

About the only thing that will do to
count on in speculating on the plans of
General Garfield is that In making up
his cabinet be will not be likely to
smooth Senator Cookliog's fur against
the grain.

Two new electric light companies
have recently filed articles of Incorpora-
tion at Albany, New York. This would
seem to Indicate that Edison's invention
may yet prove aomethlng more than an
advertisement.

The Kansas state aheep breeders' and
wool growers' association will hold a
called meeting at Topeka on the third
Tueaday in January to take steps look-

ing to the protection of the wool grow-
ing Interest of the state.

Tilden, McClellan, Hancock and Sey-

mour all defeated candidates for the
presidency live In or near New York
City. Greeley was another New Yorker.
Democratic lightning might do well to
aeek some other storm-cente- r.

A member of the National Republi-
can committee who recently visited
Mentor says that the Morey letter has
mot been dropped, and that there will be

o relaxation of the efforts to hunt down
and punish the rascal who forgod it.

Senator David Davia, it ia said, haa
voted with the Republicans on every
measure which haa been considered dur
ing the present session of congress. We
have no doubt that the fence upon which
he haa been sitting la enjoying its unex-
pected respite.

Stanford, the president of the Central
Pacific railroad, aaya that hla corpora-
tion ia not going into politics. This is

contemplated Improvement over com-

peting lines that it will prove scarcely
necessary to protect against infringment
by taking out a patent.

Kansas haa produced, during the cur-
rent year, 10,005,344 pounds of butter
and 703,447 pounds of cheese. This
ahowlng may flood with new radiance
those benighted mlnda whose conception
of the resources of our glorious state Is
limited to politicians and grasshoppers.

After the holidays, when the Demo-
crats muatar their lull strength In the
house of representatives, they will re-

sume operations with the Morgan Rule.
They want to vindicate a great constitu-
tional principal before the counting of
the vote for Garfield and Hancock. That
U all.

The Indians demand that their wishes
1st regard to agents ought to be satisfied.
Agents are all they lytve to kill, and they
would like to have, the kind of agents
that do not persist in going far away
from the agency to which the Indians
must go back when they become a little
hungry.

8. 8. Cox la credited with the observa-
tion that lunacy ia not a bar to member-
ship in Co ogress. Well, who said it
wast The financial record of the Dem-

ocratic party Is evidence enough on the
point It is rumored that when Buck-M- r

heard of Cox's remark, he swelled
ap fiercely and askod If Cox Intended to
make a personal attack upon him.

While the New York Herald asserts
that Hancock's letter of acceptance waa
revised by Tilden and his letter on south
ern claims waa written by "an able
yoang political leader," a friend of the
sage of Gramercy Park, we have yet
to see any question raised as to the

of the superb candidate's writ-
ten sentiments on the tariffc question.

There is a strong and growing senti-

ment in Congress in tavor of the repeal cf
taxes upon capital and deposits of nation-

al banks and upon bank checks. The
Income from these sources is now $9,500,-00- 0

annually. Commissioner Rauin fav-

ors remitting all internal revenue taxes
except those on whfcky, beer, tobacco,
cigars and the special liscense taxes.
This would reduce the income of the
government $43,000,000 annually.

General Ualderman, tho United Stales
Consul to Siam, haa refused Consular
protection to retail dealers In native
liquors. Ilia amended form of servants'
certificates is not likely to be abused, as
in the past, inasmuch as it Is expressly
stipulated that spirits and opium shall
not be sold by any one holding such cer-

tificate. If all the foreign consuls
would treat thia question in this way. It
is thought that the Siamese government
might be able to control this nefarious
traffic and render it comparatively harm-lea- s

to the morals, health, industry aud
wealth of the masses. Under soch cir
samatancee the government might be
leaa anxious for new treaties with the
western powers.

The De Lessens Panama sea level,
nbtarreanean eaaal shares are to be mir-

aculously profitable. They draw annual
dividends of 5 per cent, from the start,

- although the canal ia not expected to be
tn working order till after several years

It may be for years, and It may be fo-
reverand De Lesaepa aaya they will be
worth doable their par value before that
time. Such richness cornea from going
down into the rocks thirty feet below the
sea level, and under a mountain range
several thousand feet high, with a hole
which will have to be as much aa 150
feet wide, and over 100 feet high. Great
U De Lessens in digging across a sandy
level, bat the Panama shareholders will
do well Co tell without waiting for this
jnlraealoua profit.

The New York Tribune, alter careful- -

ly canvassing the rcturoa of the recent
election In Mississippi and comparing
the Republican vote with the- colored
population, comes to the conclusion
that there can be no reasonable doubt
that if the election bad been as fairly
conducted In ail parts of Mississippi as
It was in Alcorn and Pontotoc counties
the state would have chosen Garfield
electors by a majority of over 80,000 and
returned a solid Republican delegation
to congress. -

Chicago Inter Oceaa: The climate of
Colorado is not one suited for an invalid.
We have frequently been asked the ques-
tion, and have seen and rehearsed num-btrfle- na

example of the ill effects of Col-

orado atmosphere upon delicate constitu-
tions. The atmosphere la very dry and
pure and light, bnt It seems to live upon
the tissues of the body rather than feed
them. An ordinary man will lose from
one-fift- h to one-eig- of bis weight the
first seasou in Colorado. All observers
declare that a man cannot endure either
mental or physical labor as well as in a
heavier atmosphere. Don are said to
be short lived in Colorado, and other an-

imals are easily exhausted of their
strength. An entirely erroneous opinion
has gone abroad about the desirableness
of Colorado climate for consumptives,
and many of this class hsve too late

'found ont their mistake.

The lion. A. K. McClure, of Philadel-
phia, a Democrat, the editor of a Demo,
cratic paper, and a man gifted with the
ttlenls of politicians, is now on a tour ot
observation through the south. lie has
written very readable letters to bis paper,
based upon the knowledge he has gained,
lie entered the section heralded by a
very loud trumpet; all the high-tone- d

southern gentlemen at the places he haa
visited have Joined la entertaining him.
He haa drank their wlnea, eateu their
terrapin, smoked their cigars, but has
not forgotten to tell the truth
about the southern situation. He has
denounced the frauds at the recent
election, has given it his Judgment that
"The Fool'a Errand" la "a faithful

of political affairs at the
south, and haa ottered other opinions
thst give great offense to the southern
editor, whn denounces him as a "section-allst,- "

as having "violated hospitality,"
etc. The Atlanta Constitution says:
"We expected much better things of
Mr. McClure."

The newa of the death of George Eliot
(Mrs. Cross) will be received with regret
throughout the English-speakin- g world.
Since Thackeray, Bulwer and Dickens,
ahe was the greatest living novelist The
history of her own heart and-almo- st her
own life, was written in "Middlemarch."
There are in her books many thinga not
unworthy the greatest masters of the mys-

teries of life even of Shakspeare. Her
name was Marian Evans, and it was the
only name to which she had a legal right,
until ahe married Mr. Cross, a man nearly
twenty years younger than herself. This
marriage caused a great deal of gossip,
which was the levenire the dull world
owed her for her genius. She lived with
Mr. George Henry Lewes, whose lawful
wife could not be divorced, owing to the
fact that her husband had once forgiven
her for an elopement. Mr. Lewes had
not been dead long when "George EU

lot" married the gentleman upon whose
advice ahe was thrown In business mat-

ters. The age of the distinguished lady
was, we believe, sixty-on- e. Her first
book waa "Scenes in Clerical Life."
Her "Adam Bede," which started her
fame, was published In 1859. "The Mill
on the Floss" appeared in 180 ; "Rome
la." 1863; "Felix Holt," 18C6; "Middle-march,- "

1871.

St. Louis Globe-Democrat- : Kansas
baa been rather a sensational state from
Its beginning, and has never hesitated to
have its own way in its own affairs.
When a territory it waa famous for con-

verting governors to frce-soilis-

and It became a state by lock-
ing horns with the national government
and setting the Democratic party by the
ears. There was a time when the voting
in Kansas was chiefly performed by cit-

izens of Missouri and the states farther
south, and heavy Democratic majorities
were recorded in counties whose virgin
soil was innocent of population. But
in the struggle for existence Kansas
won, and lost no time in getting even
with her neighbor over the border.
When the war broke out her citizens
were eager to repay their Missouri
friends for services previously
rendered, and harried their lands
and despoiled them of the store until the
account seemed to be squared. As a
territory the climate of Kansas was so
admirably adapted to the comfort of the
colored race that the slave states com
biocd to force negro slavery Into It; but
aa a state its meteorological conditions
are ao fatal to negro life that the same
stales are doing their utmost to prevent
negroes from going there. No other
such sudden and complete change is on
record; but, true to her history, Kansas
is gathering in the colored man notwith-
standing. Her lant move was the insert-
ing iu her constitution of a prohibition
of the manufacture and sale of whisky
within her borders. In defianco of all
experience, she assumes that man can
subdue nature without whisky, and
promptly acts on the assumption. It ia
an Interesting experiment under the cir-

cumstances, but no new state except
Kansas would have thought of risking
a trial of it.

Deacon Richard Smith, of the Cincin

Ohio.

nati Gaxettc, defends Sara Bernhardt
from the pulpit attacks made upon her.
He says : ,

Sara Bernhardt, ling a woman, the
pulpit has opcued a fusiladeupon her as
one whose private life haa not been irre-
proachable. This is the way of the
world. There will come along an opera
tenor, a notorious rake, and fashionable
society will rave over him, and the pul-
pit will be dumb. And yet the precise
nature of Sara Bernhardt' offense is not
known, ami It appears to have been mag

nary.

nified by report until it has be-

come apocryhal. - The amount of the
testimony seems ' to be the exist-
ence of a son, whom she tenderly cares
for, and who is said to be the fruit of
some unfortunate connection in her
youth, and thia is all the witness against
her life. What the relation was nobody
knows, but her acknowledgement of the
son Is on Its face evidence that it was not
disgraceful. It is now staled that the
great Sara declares her resolve to defend
herself by suits tor libel against preach-
ers and journal who defame her. But
whatever be the realities of the matter,
the making of a woman the object of
this first crusade of the pulpit in the
character of tho theater artists is too
much in the custom of making the wom-
an an outcast while her destroyer is wel
cornea in society.

HERE AND THERE.
A while Christmas makes a lean un

dertaker.
Vennor's prophecy was a go k! deal

bigger than his snow storm.
Is Chairman Barnum hi herus ting, or

has he gone to meet Morey f
Silling Bull is to be handled aa ten

derly aa if be were nltro-glycerln- e, to
which he 'hears considerable resem-
blance.

Thia is magnificent weather for the
Democratic party. It mitigates the odor
of that organisation at least one hundred
per cent- - .

The necrology of the year 1880 will
doubtless contain Iale resting biographic
al sketches nf 8. B. Barnnm and
Abe Hewitt

Speculation ia rife in Chicago
circles as to the probability of Bern

hardt' receiving call from Professor
Swing and Dr. Thomas.

With all that baa been said about Ohio,
re believe that the nativity of Fits

John Porter has never been imputed to
that satarixed commonwealth.

Chicago is still sustaining her lofty
reputation aa a desirable summer resort.
The mercury, at latest advices, stood at
18 degrees below zero in that city.

The many friend of the versatile
Col. C. R-- Jennisoo, In this vicinity, will

probably be more pained than surprised
to learn that that ardent suitor of ior-tu-

hss been recently fined forty dol-

lars and costs for running a gambling
bouse at Galena. .

The present fngid weather la probably
not so much due toVeonorna to the
exurberance of John Sherman over the
radiance of bis senatorial prospects in

Cape Cod has an inhabitant who has
never been a mile away from the sound
of the ocean. That man will never, un
der tha administration of an Ohio Presi
dent, have a chance to be secretary of the

As the recovery of Sunset Cox is con
ditioned upon absolute quiet and total
abstinence from all conversation, it will
not strike the public as heartless that his
wife hsa been seen pricing the latest
styles of mourning bonnets.

If Sarah Bernhardt has any concep
tion ot the benefits of advertising, and if
she is not wholly destitute of common
gratitude, she will instruct her manager
to ahell ont handsomely on complimen
tary tickets to-th-e clergy of the different
cities to which her encasements call
her.

Tho public is somewhat anxious to
know when Bob lneersoll receives
his annual slippers and other conven
tional articles of holiday manufacture.
A man who so defiantly repudiates the
plan of the atonement would scarcely
have the cheek to bang up his stocking
on Christmas eve.

Bjornatjerne Bjornson, the great Nor
wegian poet and statesman, haa arrived
in Cliicao ' and ia being handsomely
feted by the cultured citizens of the
Prairie City. Persons who have enjoyed
the honor of a presentation to the dis-

tinguished foreigner take pride in pro-

claiming the fact by carrying their Jaws
around in slings.

A second adventist down In Green
wood county Is not quite clear in his
prophetic soul, whether the final crash
will come in May or August of the year
1881. The farmers of Ksnsas who con-

template putting in cropa of spring
whest would regard it in the light of a
personal favor If be could settle this
momentous question before seeding
time. -

AMONG OUfi NEIGHBORS.
Old Dan Tucker has just been cov

victed of murder in the first degree down
in Labette county, Kansas.

The Leavenworth Times says that Kan-

sas haa coal underlying every acre of her
soil. The Times faculty for under-lyin- g

Is well known.
A gentleman at Cedar Yale has been

examining peach buds under a magnify --

glass and reports many of them dead,
killed by the severe weather of Novem-
ber.

Hon. D. C. Haskell ha called a com-

petitive examintion of boys In his dis-

trict for appointment to the vacant cadet-shi-

in the naval school at Annapolis.
Applicants must be between the ages of
14 and 17 yeurs.

The leading citizens of Arkansas City
are proposing to utilize the Arkansas
river at that point for water power for
manufacturing purposes by digging a
canal from It to the whereby fifteen feet
fall can be secured.

The most angelic school In Kansas
must be one in Borton county, where in
recent school report every pupil was
marked grade 100. The teacher proba-bl- v

had his classes In a circle so there
could be no head or foot.

The McPhcrson Republican very senv
ibly makes a demand that the state leg-

islature pass a law regulating the quali
ty of coal oil used in Kansas. The
large number of fires resulting from tho
use of inferior oil U given as a reason
for this demand.

The members of the bar, members
elect of the legislature and representatives
of the presss of the N inth J udicial dis
trict, will meet at Sterling, December
tO, for the purpose of considering the
subject of redistrlcting the Arkansaa
valley and adjacent territory judicially
and scnatorially.

A call has been issued by the Farm
er's alliance, of Butler county, for a con
vention of farmers, to lie held in Tope
ka on tbe 12th of January, the day after
the meeting of the legislature. All far-

mers' alliances, clubs, . granges and
boards of trade are requested to send
delegates. Railroads and Texas cattle
will receive special attention.

The wool growers of Cowley county
are circulating the following petition
To the honorable senators and represen
tatives of tbe state of Kansas in the leg
islaturo assembled: We, the under- -

sinned wool grower and citizens of
Cowley county, respectfully petition
your honorable body to enact a law for
the purpose of assessing and collecting
a tax on dogs, and that the proceeds be
applieJ to the payment of any damage
caused by dogs killing or injuring sheep.

Tho wool growers of Grecnword coun
ty at their annual meeting among other
thing resolved that In the opinion oi this
association Kansas wool growers are
not guility of the practices alleged by
Waller Brown & Co., and we call upon
that firm to substantiate their charges
by citing instances oi such practices
or aland convicted of a deliberate at
tempt to injure the wool growing inter-
ests of Kansas by circulating false state
ments concerning said interests, and un-

til such proof is made, this association
cannot recognizo the firm of Walter
Brown & Co., of Boston, as entitled to
confidence. '

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

The Storm King.
Special to Enroata Daily Kswe.

New York, Dec. 27. Reports from
all along tbe coast bring accounts or a
most terrific and destructive storm. The
gale, which has prevailed with unabated
fury, has done incalculable damage to
shipping, and many vessels are reported
lost. The weather is intensely cold and
it Is feared that there will be widespread
suffering.

The Irish Stew.
Siecial to tnroata Dailt Nii

London, Dec. 27. The land league
meeting which was to have been held in
Borris on Sunday was interfered with by
the military and police who were present
with a view to dispersing the assembly.
A riot occurred on Saturday In Dublin
between the soldiers and tbe civilians
and the police found it necessary to sep
arate the contestants.

Cremated.
Special to Earoaia Oailt Xxwa.

Patterson, N. J., Dec. 27. Barney
Duffey and John Mohoney were burned
to death at this place last night while
sleeping on a pile of cinders.

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
Special to Earoaia Oailt Ntvt.

Kansas Citt, Dec. 29, 1 :30 p. m
Cattle Receipt are light and there

is little doing; prices may be quoted
firm and steady.

Hogs Receipt are light and aa yet
there have been do sales; prices will
probably range from ten to fifteen cents
lower than yesterday.

White & Holmes,
Live Stock Commission Merchants.

The application of Day's Kidney Pad
is so simple that tio one can fail to un
derstand it

Many lose their beauty from the hair
falling or fading. Parker's Hair Bal-
sam supplies necessary nourishment,
prevent falling and grayness and is an
elegant dressing.

Aoents asd Cahyasser make from
$35 to $50 per week selling goods for E.
G. Hideout & Co- - 10 Barclay street.
New xork. Send for their catalogue
and terms.

For eolila, coughs, bronchitis, and all
affections of the lungs, fake Ayer's Cher-
ry Pectoral.

Any ladies wishing to know of tbe
merita of the Excelsior Kidney Pad, its
action, etc, are referred to Mrs. Vfai. E.
McKecknie, photograph parlors, Toledo,
Ohio. See advertisement,

THE NEWS.
The Cortkling-Sprag- ue Scandal, Revival

of lis. Savory Details at washing-to- n.

The Rhode Isiand
on the Track of the

Hyperion of the Em- - --

pre State.

Blaine's Berth Senator Vest Confirms

the Report that the Pine Tree States-
man Has Been Tendered the

Portfolio ot the Secretary
of State by Gen.

Garfield.

Gossip at the National Capital Position
of the Camerons in Regard to the

Pennsylvania Senatorshlp Spec-

ulations as to Congressional
Work After the Recess.

Reagan's Reasoning His Views Regard
ing the Competency of the nation-

al Legislature to Regulate
Railroad Abuses.

Grant's Gift A One Hundred Thousand
Dollar Donation Raised for the Great

General by His Phila-

delphia Friends

A Knotty Legal Point in Relation to the
Kansas Legislature Under Con-

sideration at Topeka,

Vennor Vindicated. Reports from all

Quarters of the Most Violent Wind
and Snow Storms.

Death of Rev- - Dr. Chapin, the Distin-

guished Universalist Divine.

The Colossus of Roads How Jay Gould
is Roping in Railroad Lines.

Arrival of Commissioner Triscott Weath-

er Notes. &c &c.

Congress aud the Railroads
Washington, D. C, Dec. 27. In an

interview with Judge Reagan, chairman
of the bouse committee of commerce,
he says he believes he will be able to en-
gineer the interstate commerce bill
through during the present session. He
think there is no question of the
rights of congress in the matter. The
power of congress over railroads charter-
ed by the states is that derived from
clause three, section eight, article one,
of the constitution, as interpreted by the
supreme court in numerous decisions.
Many questions arise in relation to these
roods a to their corporate rights, fran.
chises, and the management of the cor- -

porations.whicucan only ueaeait wun ty
States creating the corporations. Take
for example the watering of stock of
such roads, which generally results in
imposing greater burdens on tue snip-
pers. This would have to be dealt with
by the states, and is not within the pow
er of congress, there are many such
questions. There are now three bills
pending on tnis suujeci. ine rteagan
bill has lor lis ouject me aBriugement oi
the powers of railroads, and the protec
tion of the people from freight discrim
inations. "It does not mieriere wun llie
management of railroad corporations,"
says Mr. Reagan. "Its provisions are
few, simple ana easily understood, n
is propesed by this bill: 1. To
prohibit all discrimination between
shippers in freight rales and charges.
2. To prohibit rebates in drawbacks tn
all cases. 3 To prevent in all cases the
pooling of freights by otherwise com-
peting railroads, so as to secure to the
public the benefits of competition: 4.
To limit the power of discrimination as
between different places by providing
that no more shall be charged for a car
load of freight tor a shorter than tor a
longer distance on the same haul. 5. It
provides that schedules of freight rates
and charges shall be conspicuously post-
ed up and that no more nor less shall
be charged than specified in
the printed schedule. Railroads now
profess to post up such schedules, and
it is proposed by this bill' to limit them
to their published rates oi cuarges.

Alter making these provisions the Din
provides ample means for their enforce-
ment by giving the remedy in civil dam-
ages to the shipper for any wrong done
him in violation of the provisions of the
bill who on recovering a judgment is
allowed triple damages, with a provi-
sion that the damages shall in no case
Ire lor a less sum than $500. This is de-
signed to prevent the wearing out of
poor litigants oy me aeiays or taw.
Next, the bill provides for a qui tarn
action to be prosecuted by the public
officers, in which upon the conviction
the penalty is not to beless than $1,000,
one-hal- f of which is allowed to go to the
informer. Then theotneers and managers
of such corporations are subject to in-

dictment for doing anything pro
hibited to be done by the
bill, or for refusing to do anything
commanded by the act, and on convic
tion they are subject to a penalty of not
less than $1,000. In order to enforce the
civil remedies, aud prevent the conceal
ment of facts or evasion of the law, it is
provided that the parties to such suits
may be compelled to testify, with the
reservation that certain testimony shall
not be used against them on criminal
grounds, and equitable as well as legal
power are given to tbe courts trying
such cases, with the power to compel
the production of books and papers.
These provisions are essential to the en
forcement ot any legislation on this sub
ject. The wisest provision of the law
upon this subject would be useless, un-
less the law compels the opening of the
mouths of the officers and managers,
and authorizes the examination of books
and papers of these corporations-- "

The Spragne-ConUin-g Scandal
Washington, D. C, Dec. 2d. The an

ticipated Sprague-Conklin- g scandal,
which is believed to be impending upon
the family difficulties of Gov. Sprague,
excites much interest here, where all the
parlies and some of tbe circumstances
are so intimately known. Much of the
friendly relations between the New York
senator and Mrs. Sprague has long been
the property of Washington gossip. Now
that the male Sprague has indicated an
intention of making a case against his
wife, for the avowed purpose of ruining
Mr. Conkling, the whole subject is
freshly revived. The recent difficulty
with senator liayarU ana the rumored
political alliance of Hayes and Garfield
against Conkling, have contributed to
bring the latter into more than usual
prominence. ' It is not believed any case
made by Governor Sprague will affect
Conkling' social standing or political
innuence, even among tuoe wno person-
ally dislike him. There is an indistinct
idea, however, that Sprague will carry
the matter to extremes. In support of
this comes the intelligence that he has
been tracking his wife and Conkling
with detectives in other cities, and the
additional fact that two well known de
tectives of this city are now believed to
be engaged in nxing the relations be-
tween the Senator and Mrs. Sprague
here. There are many rumors in this
connection too indefinite for publication.
Certain it seems to be that the founda-
tion of all the newspaper gossip at the
capital ia being privately investigated.
presumably in iurtnerance ot the
Rhode Island ex Senator's reported
intention. This revival of the
scandal is much commented upon and
deprecated. A AVashington detective
says all the evidence that sprague wants
from this point cau be easily furnished.
Whether or not they were at work upon
the case he refused, of course, to say.
To illustrate the public sensitiveness on
the subject of Conkling, the effect of a
rumored personal conflict between two
senators last night may be mentioned.
It waa reported at an early hour this
morning that two prominent senators
had met bv accident and assaulted each
other, one knocking the other down with
a heavy cane. Although it was after 1
o'clock in the morning when the story
got out, it spread like the yellow fever.
The representatives of prominent
western papera scoured - the
city, banging the doors of
everybody who might possibly have
known something about it in the at-
tempt to hunt the item down. Suspicion
at once attached to Mr. Conkling, with
whose name was linked that of the Dela
ware senator and several others with
whom the former is at outs. For fear of
being beaten, some of these anterprising
journalists sent an account of the affair
to their papers. To-da-y the rumor re,
solves itself into a bit of pleasantry on
the part of a brother scribe, Tbe friend
of Mr. Conkling state that he will take
no further notice of Mr. Bayard in the
Phelps. Dodge & Co. moiety case. They
say if Mr. Bayard can let the matter rest
where it is, Mr. Conklin can. If the
former should afford the opportunity on
the floor of the senate, Mr. Conkling will
most crtainly reply.'

Boreas en a Bender.
New Yore, Dec 27. A steady north

eastly gale, accompanied by anow and
sleet, set in at an early hour this morn-
ing and still continue. At Sandy Hook
thia evening the wind i blowing 68
mile an hour, and disasters to shipping
are apprehended.

Baltimore, Dec. 27. The heaviest
snow storm of the winter occurred to-
day. After a rain storm of nearly all
night- - snow began to f:i!I about 3 o'clock
this morning, and continued until 11
o'clock in the forenoon. Snow fell to
the depth of a foot, the heaviest fall for
three years.

Boston, Dec 27. A heavy easterly
with light snow prevailed all day

along the coast, and continue qnabated.
At Thatcher's Island the velocity of the
wind is 84 miles. As yet there are no

reports of wrecks or damage to the ship-
ping received.

Frrdebicesbcro, Va ,Dec 27. A
northeast storm of bail and snow

has raged since early last evening. The
southern fast mail passed two hours late.
and other trains are considerably de-
tained. The Baltimore steamer, ap-
proached another eight miles, but waa
compelled to return on account of ice.
The country roads are badly "blockaded
by snow and ice and communication is
very dimcuit in an airectione. lue
early winter has not been cuaracier-izedb- y

such severe weather for many
years

New Yore, Dec. 27. A storm on the
New Jersey coast has raged for 72 hours.
The summer residences at Monmouth
beach are damaged to the amount of
thousands of dollar. The roads about
long Branch are blockaded with anow,
some drifts are ten feet deep. The bluff
bulkherda and porticoes of the hotels
are earried away.

At Coney Island, the sea swept away
the plaza of the Orienlial hotel, and car-
ried off about two hundred feet of the
bulkhead at the Manhattan Beach hotel.
The iron pier remains intact, but some
of the outlying balb houses were smash-
ed into kindling wood.

T.kwk Del Dec. 27. A northeaster
ly of-- t in liprft vesterdaveveninirand
still continues. The wind changed this
morning to northwest, and increased in
violence. The bark W. T. Harwood,
here for orders, is upon the beach above
tbe railroad pier, and the little side
wheel steamer Wanderer, from New
York, bound south, has gone to pieces
near the iron pier. The crews of the
bark are safe. But few vessels in the
harbor, and no further disasters has
been heard of. This is the severest gale
since the one in 1877, at which time so
many vessel foundered- - in the harbor.
The eale has been accompanied by
heavy rain until 3 o'clock this after-
noon, when it changed to a blinding
enow storm, which still continues, tbe
wind changing to the northeast.

Washington Wirings
Washington, Dec. 25. A bill will be

introduced in the bouse, on the first bill
day after recess, to cover the deficiency
In the appropriation for deputy mar-
shals. At present the amount does not
exceed $500,000. Probably tbe Demo-
crats will not offer serious opposition to
its passage, because they are studiously
trying to avoid an extra session, and re-

alize that their failure to make provis-
ions for paying the compensation law-
fully due tiie federal election marshals
will bring about what they do not desire.

The Christmas just closed has been
tbe happiest known in the national cap-
ital for years. The satisfaction over the
election of Garfield and the consequent
certainty that a large proportion of the
present force of clerks will be retained
has led to a general and most thorough
enjoyment of tbe day.

The Camerons have at last discovered
themselves In the Pennsylvania sena-
torial contest and are found to be work-
ing in favor of H. W. Oliver, of Pitts-bur-

He starts with the strength here-
tofore divided between Gov. Morebead
and Representative Boyne. The fact that
the Camerons are in this movement will
weaken him greatly in some other por
tions ot the state, t he contest is now
narrowing itself to Grow and Oliver,
but at present the chances seem to be
in favor of the former. The best ele-
ments of the party are supporting him.
. All information from Indiana indi-
cates a choice of Gen. Ben Harrison for
the senate. His superior fitness over
most of the candidates on the list is said
to be fully recognized among the mem-
bers elect to the legislature, and his
friends write here that a majority of
each branch are already pledged to vote
for him.

A New York sensational paper pub-
lishes what purports to give the points
oftheanswer which Gov. Sprague will
miike to tbe bill for divorce tiled by his
wife. The statement is to the effect that
she has been the victim of Senator Conk-
ling, and the charges against the latter
will be of Buch a specific character as to
fill the country again with a great scan-
dal.

It is understood that the president has
determined to appoint Daniel A. Pardee,
of New Orleans, to the United States
district judgeship, made vacant by the
promotion of Judge Woods to the United
States supaeme court bench. Mr. Pur-de- e

is a native of Ohio.
Gen. Walker says that, contrary to his

expectation, he was unable to get the
census returns in readiness for presenta-
tion to congress before the holiday ad-
journment, as the returns from several
6tates required correction. He expects
to have them ready for presentation im-
mediately after the reassembling ot con-
gress.

A Nice Question.
Topeea, Dec. 28. The constitution of

the state of Kansas limits the house of
representatives to 125 members, but the
growth of the state has been such, and
the number of counties has so increased,
that members in excess of 125 have been
admitted to seats for several years past
where satisfactory proof was given
that the extra' members from new dis-
tricts received as high 250 votes. In
1677 the case of Hon. T. Touilinson,
claiming to represent the one hundred
and twenty district in Rush coun-
ty, was carried to the supreme court to test
the legality of this increase above max-
imum allowed by the constitution. The
court decided the house has jurisdiction
to determine the question of its own
membership, and not the courts, but in-

timated that an act passed, by a vote of
its members In excess of the constitu-
tional limit would present a question
which might be properly investigated if
brought before the court in proper
form. This year there were 137 mem-
bers elected.being twelve in excess of the
limit, and tue question has again been
raised as to the rights of the twelve to
hold seats. Upon examining the records
of the last house the attorney general has
discovered that a bill making an appro-
priation to Hon. D. B. Long, state fish
commissioner, passed by the aid of the
votes of four members holding seats
as representatives from districts in ex-
cess of 125, and that without these votes
the bill would hnve failed. The fish
commissioner has drawn all of the ap-
propriation but $340.19, and the attorney
general has enjoined the state treasurer
from paying tbe balance on the ground
above stated. The proceedings were
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brought before Judge Merton, of this
city, and will be carried to the supreme
court and fully decided prior to the
meeting of the legislature, being regard-
ed as a case of great importance. It the
supreme court sustains the injunction,
it will not prevent the legislature from
admitting the excess of members, but
they will not be entitled to vote on tbe
final passage of bills. The governor has
employed Peck aud Johnson, of Topeka,
to defend the suit, and tbe merit of the
ease will be fully determined.

Death of Dr. Chapin.
New Yoke. Dec. 27. The Even

ing Post says Rev. Dr. Chapin died yes-
terday.

Friends of Rev. Edwin H. Chapin have
known for some time that there was no
hope of his recovering, but the intelli-
gence of his death will nevertheless be
received with regret. Dr. Chapin was
born in Union Village. Washington
county, N. Y, December 29, IS 14. His
parents were natives of New England,
and while be was in his boyhood they
removed to Bennington, Vt. He received
his academic education in Bennington
Seminary and then returned to this slate
beginning to study far tbe law in a
lawyer's office in Troy. Without com-
pleting his legal studies he soon returned
to V'tica, where he became assistant edi-
tor of tbe Mazarine and Advocato, then
the leading journal of the Universalist
denomination.

In 1837, when twenty-thre- e years of
age, he was ordained In Utica to the
Universalist ministry. He immediately
began preaching and accepted a call to
become pastor of the Independent Chris-
tian church of Richmond, Va., a society
composed of both Universaiists and
Unitarians. In 1840 he accepted tho
charge of the Universalist church in
Charleston, Massachusetts. Six years
later he accepted a call from the School
Street Universalist church, Boston,- - be-
coming the colleague of Hosea Ballou.
In 184 Dr. Chapin came to thia city to
assume tbe pastorate of the Fourth Uni
versalist society, which he baa ever
since retained. Among bis friends and
parishioners was Horace Greeley, whose
funeral service took place in his
church. Dr. Chapin leaves a wife, two
sons and a daughter.

A Kishty Monopolist.
St. Locis, Dec 23. Tbe Poet Dis-

patch published an elaborate article re-
garding the operations of Jay Gould
and bis associates in the west and south-
west, the railroads they have, acquired
and the extent of the various "combina-
tions, the aggregate of them, and, the
present and tbe future effect ot these
operations upon the growth and com-
merce of St. Louis. The miles uf road
embraced in what is called Goaid' enn-s- ol

id-- a ins are as follows: -

The Wabash syatem, going east and
of the Mississippi and branches, 2.487
miles; Missonri Pacific and branches,
712; Central Branch of the Union Pa-
cific, 203; Missouri. Kansas & Texas
and branches, 825 ; Kansas Pacific and
branches, 1,01 1 ; Union Pacific and
branches, 2.1 15; Denver & booth Park,
201; Iron Mountain and branches,
International dt Great Northern, C04 :
Texas & Pacific so far built, 587 total,
9,0411 miles. . In addition to these, there
is St--5 miles f road iu tbe course ofc

in in Indiana, Illinois and lows,
which will enier into the Wabash y
tem wlif n completed, and nearly not
quite two thousand miles are under con-
tract an t projected in Texas and Mexico.
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Wealth for
Dec. 28. The sub-

scriptions to the fund of $100,000 to be
raised by Philadelphians for Gen. Grunt
are all in, and the transmission of the
check awaits the word from the

that be is ready to receive It. This
is entirely a private affair, said a gentle-
man to-da- whose name for a large
amount is amon g tbe subscribers. The
names of the gentlemen who have con-
tributed the money will never be
announced They are prompted
by no other motive than that
of admiration and friendanip of
the general. No man in the country has
a greater personal following thau he has,
and there is not one among those who
have subscribed for this $100,000 who
would.under any consideration whatever,
accept any public office. One gentle-
man who is a tirm friend of the general
sent his name with $25,000, with a letter
stating that if it was necessary he would
give his own check for $100,000, or that
he would be willing to pay a life annui-
ty to the ex president of $25,000. The
general has some good friends in tbe
city who would do anything for him.

Arrival of Commissioner Triscott.
San Fhancibco, Dec. 28. W. II. Tris-

cott, one of the commissioners to nego-
tiate a treaty with China, arrived by the
steamer city of Pekin last evening. He
has been besieged by interviewers since
his landing, but remains strictly reticent
regarding the proceedings ot the com-
mission, and the terms of the treaty.
The only information he vouchsafes is to
the effect that the commission on its ar
rival at Pekin took up quarters at the
American legation ; that the negotiations
which occupied one month and one day,
were carried on at the Chinese Foreign
Office; that commisssioncr Swift is at
Shanghai, and will return by the next
steamer, and thst he (Triscott) will go
east on Wednesday. As to the terms ol
the treaty, and the spirit ia which our
propositions of intercourse with China,
were received by the Chinese author!
ties, Mr. Triscott maintains the most
rigid silence. He says he has not seen
the reDorts heretofore published regard
ing the work of the commission, and de
clines to either affirm or deny them.

Porter's Plans- -

Indianapolis, Dec. 25. Hon. Albert
G. Porter, governor-elect- , will leave for
the east next week, and in New York

U
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will join his intended bride. Miss Stone,
to whom be will be united in marriage
on the 5th of January. On returning
the bridal couple will reach this city in
time tor tbe inauguration ceremonies on
the 10th, and that evening a recep-
tion will be given at the governor's man-
sion. The bride-ele-ct is a wealthy and
cultured lady, who graced Washington
society the past two seasons while the
euest of Judee Scofleld's family. In
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dianapolis society is in a flutter of ex-
pectation and is preparingto give her a
cordial welcome. Gov. Porter denies
that he has any expectation or desire of
being maue secretary ot the interior, as
reported by a Washington dispatch.

Cambridge Celebrates.
Boston, Mass., Dec. 28. The city of

Cambridge to-da-y celebrated tbe 250th
anniversary of its settlement. Early in
the morning bells were rung and salutes
fired. At 10 o'clock the city govern.
menu with invited guests, occupied the
stage of Sander's theatre, which was
filled. The scholars of the grammar
schools were also on the platform and
assisted in the music. Prominent feat-
ures of the exercises were remarks by
mayor Hall and an address by president
.liolt, or uarvarcl. rroi. AKjngieiiow

addressed the children briefly, and at the
conclusion of singing. Dr. Holmes read
a poem. The poem of Prof. Longfellow,
written on the reception of an armchair
from the children, was read. In the af-
ternoon Col. D. W. Higginson delivered
an historical address.

Cold Weather at Chicago.
Chicago, Dec. 28. The thermometer

this morning registered as low as 18 de-
grees below zero in the city, but the gov.
ernment observation was only 9 . below.
The weather moderated only a trifle
from the extreme cold, and atone o'clock
was 7 below. It is likely that ht

will be tbe coldest of the season. At
Milwaukee, this morning, it was 19 be-
low, and at Minneapolis 28 below.

What Test Says.
St. Locis, Dec. 25. The Post Dis-

patch states on authority of Senator
Vest, who has arrived here from Wash-
ington, that Die general understanding
among Republican senators that Gen.
Garfield has tendered tbe position of
secretary of state to Blaine, who has
definitely concluded to accept it ; also
that Chauncy I. Fuley, or this city, will
be postmaster general.

Chicago's Storage Capacity.
Chicago, Dec. 28. It appears from

published figures that the total storage
capacity in the city is 22,702,000 bushels ;

an increase over last year'a capacity of
2,000,000 bushels. There are now in
store here 14,000,000 bushels of grain,
against 12,000,000 this time last year. A
glut similar to that of last spring is not
improuaoie.

Ledue's Venture.
Charleston, S. C, Dec 27. Leduc,

commissioner of agriculture, is here and
has completed arrangements for the es
tablisment of an experimental tea farm.
The is miles
from ana two miles irom
Summerville, on the line of the South

Railroad.
" Case.

Hackkxsack. N. J.. Dec. 23. Con
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location selected twenty
Charleston

Carolina
Voorhees'

gressman Voorhees was arraigned in the
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Bergen county court this morning for
trial on the charge of embezzlement.
The case was set for the April term of
court. The bail remains tbe same, it
is the impression that this ends the mat
ter.

XeClellan's Modesty
Trenton, N. J, Dec. 25. Gov. Mc

Clellan has declined to accept the presi-
dency of the New York Underground
Railroad company, to which he was re
cently elected. He will go abroad with
nis family in April next.

' Bullion for Bernhardt.
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Chicago. Dec 27. The sale of season
tickets to the Bernhardt performances
Alcy lcker's began to-aa- ana wnen tne
box office closed about $3,500
worth had been taken.

Itemised Iatellizene.
The president, Friday, took hi first

sleigh ride in wasnington.
The Baptists are ahead, in Brooklyn.

The dip-theo- ry epidemic there.
Twelve hundred miles of telegraph

line are to be constructed in China.
Jerome B. Stiison, late managing edi

tor of tbe New York World, is aeao. ,
An international committee has been

formed to suppress gambling at Mon-
aco.

Tbe debt of Illinois, which was $16,-724,1-

in 1853, has been completely
wiped out.

The Russians have retaken 2,000 cam-
els that were recently captured by tbe
Turcomans.

There has been a heavy snowstorm in
Scotland and many trains are imbedded
in the drifts. "

Mostofhe business portion of the
town of Elkhart, Texas, was destroyed
by Are on the 25th.

Negotiation are nearly conciuaea lor
tiR mnqonaauon ui uto wi"u kuu
Union Pacific railroads. . ; ;
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Hendricks, of Indiana,
has gone to the Hot Springs of Arkansas,
seeking health and rest.

Robert Toombs, of Georgia, has given
1,000 acres of Texas land to aid in found-
ing a university in that state.

The railroad commissioners of Mass-
achusetts have refused to grant locations
for elevated railways in Boston.

The iron manufacturers of Pittsburg
have taken measures to bring the selliug
price of iron up the card rates.

nun. John Rowc. formerly surveyor
general of Pennsylvania, and speaker of
me nouse oi representatives, uiea on
the27lh. -

The cost of running the government
printing office at Washington during tbe
nscai year enuing June 30, 1880, was
$2,034,750.

The failure is announced of the Farm
ers Bone and fertilizing company, of
Philadelphia, with liabilities amounting
to $157,000.
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It is understood that after recess
Conkling will make a speech in re

ply to Senator Bayard's insinuations and
assertions at Dover.

Sarah Bernhardt closed a highly suc
cessful engagement at Montreal on
unristmas night. The receipts on
Thursday evening were $3,800.

The centennial anniversary of the es
tablisbment of the first Universalist
church in this country was celebrated at
uiouccster, .aiass., on the ztUb.

The San Francisco school board has
maae a rule declaring vacant tbe posi-
tion of all lady teacheis who marry
wniie employed in ine scnools.

One of the Sioux delegation at Wash-
ington is "Don't-Know-How- ." The in
nuence ot this big Indian has been po
tent in congress tor some years past.

The earnings of the Atchison, Topeka
ana oanta r e road tor 188U, which ag
gregate over $8,500,000, show the mar
velous deyelopement in progress in the
southwest.

The advance guard of the Salvation
Army has reached Springfield, Missouri
and are making arrangements to open
up hostalities about the time of the meet
ing of the legislature.

An attempt is being made to arrange
a return match between ftlosson and
Vignaux for $4,000 a side, to be played
in New York. Vignaux does not wish
to cross the Atlantic.

A statement is made by authority, that
Mr. Hayes has not saved a great sum
out of his official salary. He owed $100,- -
000 when be went into office and has
paid $75,000 on account

The convention of lawyers of the bar
of Missouri, called to consider means for
declaring a nuisance the supreme court
of that state, met at St. Louis on the 28th
and effected an organization.

Canada imported $50,000 worth of
cheese twelve years ago, but now she ex- -
ports $10,000,000 worth a year, and her
exports oi uuiter ana cneese are $4,uuu,.
000 larger than those of wheat.

The Chinese inhabitants of Jonesburg,
N. J., have "exodusted." They struck
for higher wages ia the shirt factories,
were discharged, and finding their "oc
cupation gone, went in search ot it.

A Washington dispatch says that
governor Porter, of Indiana is mention-
ed by his friends for secretary of the
treasury under Garfield. He will ac-
cept the position if it is tendered him.

The St. Louis and San Francisco tail-wa- y,

which now terminates at Vinita, is
hurrying forward rails and ties into the
Indian territory, ana expects to put a
thousand men at work at an early date.

Subscriptions for tbe bonds and st.cks
of the Mexican National railway will be
opened on the 2Slh. This road is de-
signed to connect tbe United States
frontier, near Loredo, with the City of
Mexico.

The tables have been turned, so to
speak, at Jamesburg, N. J. The China
men employed in a smrt lac lory at that
place struck work some time ago. The
strikers' places were supplied by Ameri-
cans! This is progress.

In the ragged, filthy clothing of a pau
per who recently died at the Bourbon
county poor house, there was found
$o4i.70 in gold and silver, which went
toward swelling the school fund of the
county to that amount.

evangelist aioooys seminary at iNorin-ampto-

Mass., is full, containing now
about one hundred pupils including
three Indian girls. The latter are mak-
ing excellent progress in their studies,
and are very fond of music.

Ohio lodge of Odd Fellows, the first
established in the northwest, celebrated
Its fiftieth anniversary, Thursday even-
ing, in Cincinnati. Charles Thomas,
the last of the original members, gave a
history ot the organization.

A collision occurred on Sunday morn
ing between the south bound passenger
and a freight train at State Line, on the
Mobile & Ohio road. Two engineers
and two brakemen were killed, and sev-
eral others were fatally wounded.

Mr. William H. English, a person of
recent prominence, pays taxes on prop
erty in Indianapolis alone valued at
about $700,000. That sum doesn't in
clude his mortgages, bonds, stocks and
property in other parts or Indiana.

At a recent meeting of the Brooklyn
board of trade a resolution was offered
providing a license fee of $5 for each
Chinese laundry in the city. An amend
ment was offered that licenses be granted
only to citizens of the United States,
which was adopted.

The first trial of the electric light in
the Hoosac tunnel was made on Wed

of

nesday with success. Two ordinary
Brush lamps were used ; also locomotive
headlights were arranged on a platform
car so as to throw light in advance equal
in brilliancy to ,uuu candies.

Mr. Cyras W. Field's family received
a dispatch from him recently, dated at
Nagasaki, Japan. It would "have come

if there had been a cable across
but it had to take the long

way around the world, crossing the
whole breadth of Asia and Europe, as
well as tbe Atlantic ocean.

Tbe bureau ot statistics has furnished
a statement which shows that the export
of provisions from the United Btates
have increased beyond all precedent
during the past vear. For eleven months
of 1880 their value was $128,110,921. a
compared with $99,190,038 for the corres
pond in g period or 1879. tne increase
during the month of November; 1880,
over .November, 1879, was more than
$3,000,000.

The probable retirement of Justice
Swayne from the supreme court bench
has developed numerous candidates for
the succession. having
been made to Wirt Dexter, of Chicago,
to indorse the claims of Jadge Cooley,
of Michigan, tbe former telegraphed to
Senator David Davis, and learned that
probably no Illinois jurist woold be ap
pointed; that the new jnsuce would
probably be selected from the sixth cir-
cuit. The leading aspirant is Stanley
Matthew, of Ohio.' Judge Cooper, of
Tennessee, is also mentioned favorably.

In bringing the fricalr Ash Bitters
before tbe public, we claim that it is one
of the best remedies extant for the pre-
vention and core of all diseases arising
from a disordered liver. Br us in it them
according to directions they will keep
the sjstem in a strong, : healthy condi-
tion, and prevent any miasmatic influ-
ence. Ask toot dfugrist for them.
Priee $i:00 per bottle.
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.YOU IlC ttieil ami IVOmeil k1iOh11 knnw that havn iKr;ilit!tliwl In F'mnm 11 Ttiiuliiocti
College, - a devoted to tlie Knsrlisli branches a school for thoroughlor It has teachers, has large and well lighted rooms,centrally lias low tuition rates. tVe. For further nartieulars call ntenllepn rnnm.

1 . S. At the 3oitl.v pveiiiii" .Tun. 1KX1 .1 ml - I'iiUkf u-ii- i la..and the All interested in a practical business education are in-vited to be present. SCOTT & KICK.

Stop That Cough.
If you are suffering with a couch.

cold, asthma, bronchitis, hay fever, con
sumption, loss of voice, tickling in tbe
throat, or any affection of the throat or
lungs, use Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption. This is the great remedy
that is causing so much excitement by
its wonderful cures, curing thousands of
hopeless cases. Over one million bottles
of Dr. King's New discovery have been
used within the last year, and have given
perfcet satisfaction in every instance.
Wc can unhesitatingly say that this is
really the only sure cure for throat and
lung affections, and can cheerfully rec-
ommend it to all. Call and get a trial
bottle for ten cents, or a regular size for
$1. For sale by B. Wheldon & Co.

,
- California kidney tea Is found on the
mountains: California kidney tea costs
50 cents per package; California kidney
tea cures all diseases of the kidneys,
bladder and urinary organs. Don't you
think it will cure you? Buy a package
of your druggists, B. Wheldon & Co.,
for 50 cents, and try it.

Jay D. Dunning,clerk, Wabash Shops,
Toledo, Ohio, says: 'I am now wearing
an "Only Lung Pad," and it has aHbrded
me almost instant relief from asthma.
See advertisement.

LETTER LIST.

AdvertUed December 8, 1S80.
Person calling for any of the following let-te- n

will pleaMi ay "advertised" and (five
date:
Alliston Mr J P
Clark Frank
Cowling-M- PC, 1
Drummond Wm P
Edwards Sammy
Friend Mr 1)L
Fry James
Have Mr J M

Edwin
Moore S
Phillips Richard
Tatten Isaac
Ward Mi.--s Frankie
Webster Mr J C
Wright Mrs Clara

Win
lieely Mr Josie II

HELD rOB BITTIB DlBECTIOX
Mrs. Tlieo,

COLUMN.
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AGENTS WANTED l For our
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tbe Bock Mountains. It describes how cold
is found and mined; how mininjr companies
are iormea ana (treat lortunes mane mere

of
uives a graphic history of various discoveries

gold and silver llie United States and
specially those lately marie about Leadvillo,
Black Hills and tne uunnison country
Thrilling scenes ot camp life anion (t miners;

tor terms or agency, amii-es- s

Hl'IiUAUl) BROS,
15 E Cth St . Kansas City. Mo.

rpo Tit A 1E 100 acres (food smooth
X land. IS miles from Emporia. 80 arres

enclosed, acres in Rood cultiVMtion, house
witn lour rooms, to traie lor rennence in
Emporia JOHN OK Emporia.

OST
J old.

W

in

of
40

sixteen bands hitch, with small white
star in lorencan ami scar ou dock or nean.

u formation leadinir to the recovery of said
animal will be suitably rewarded liy

U l. HUMPHREY.
Emporia. Kas.

OFFICIAL LIST.

Strays Taken Up in Lyon County,
Jkansas, irom uecemDer lJtn to

December 29th, 1880.

G

BEFOBTKD EACH WEEK ST W. V. EWINO,
CifVRTI Cl.KaS.

STEER By G. Everton. Fremont township,
-- or. z. one wnite steer can. mcaiuin size,
bush of tail cff. ears sliKiitly fronted, no
other marks or brands. V alue. $i.

STEEhV By John Darbyshire. of Jacksoi
townsmp. one wnite spotted steer, one year
old, branded on ch hip with tho letter O.
Value. 9.

STEER By Levi Dnmbauld, Klmendaro
lownsniu, uec. ia. one rei steer. uusn oi tan
white, some white on belly, no marks or
ciracas. value, cm.

STEER By W. II. Priest. Elmendaro town- -
snip, mov. zy, one red steer, some white on
belly, busb ol tail white, notch or bit in end
of each esr. no brands visible, value. (22

STEER By i. P. CriflHn. Emporia town- -
snip, Dec it, one wnite steer, no marks or
brands. Value. SIS.

GGG

STESR By P. A. Bavsinscr. Elmendaro
tewnsmp, nov. rJ, one white steer can, rea
specs., one reu ear, no maras or uranua
Value. S.

COW By Bees, Emoria one
oars rea cow, star in laee, some w nite on
lees and belly, a small hcii'erralf with ber
auout me same color. aiue. sza

CO W By N. W. Brewer. Elmendaro town
ship, Dec SO, one roan cow, weight about
1.000 lbs. do marks or brands. Value. SIS.

COW By I.. Durfey, Jackson township. lcc.
6, one whiuraow, crop off right ear. aloe
tiseo

UEIFER Br Sheets. Acnes City town
ship. Dec 13, one red heifer, white in faeo
and nnder belly, left eat cropped. al . $14

Uklt EK By Geo Horlin-- . Ag-ae- City Tp.,
Dee one roan heifer call, red neck and
slit In ria-h-t ear. Value. ST.

IIEiFER By same, Dee. 8, one roan heifer.
reu spot on nans value, sit.HEIFER Bv W.J. Carney. Emporia town
ship, Uec. , one heifer, red neck, white in
face, red and white mingled n body, small
circle in ena ot eacn ear. v aiue, iu.

HORSE By O. C. easier, Waterloo townshf
Dec. 13. one brown horse. Is hands his

G

It,

L.

A.

G G

20.

white stripe in tha face two-third- s of the
way down to the ncse and tbree white legs.
vaiuetzi.

HORSE Bv L Bees. Emporia township
Nov. 11, one sorrel horse, two hind feet
white, star in forehead, dim brand or scar
on ricbt fore lea". 14 hands Ins-- Vat.. $35.

UORSE By J atebaffey, Elmendaro Tp.,
nor. z.. one Drown norse gray nam lowr-mina-le- d.

no marks or brands. Value. tz3.
HORsE By Eet--i Smitk. Waterloo township,

Ien 4. one cream colored Texas horse, a
small star ia lorehead, both bind feet and
one fore foot vv bite, brasded with a aaarc
and other Mexican brands that caa not be
made ont. value, sa.

HORSE By Tboa. Gordon. Keadina town
ship, I?ee. S. one bay horse colt, no marks
or brands. Valne. SIS.

FILLY By Z P. Crowe. Center town ship,
I lec one dark iron gray Ally, star in
forehead and strife on the end of tha nose.
v aiue, t is

MARE Bv John Lauriev. Waterloo town
ship, Nov. Tl, one dark bay snare, about 14
band high, sad lie marks, branded on left
shoulder with wba; is supposed to be the
letter . nas not very gooa eyesians. n.MARE Bt M.J. Stratum. Elnaesdaro town
skip, Iee. 4. one bay Texas mare, bald face.
tbree watte legs, nraatiea om tne ngns nip
with tbe Agar "14." Value, $10

UARE By same, lec. 1, one bay snare, both
hind ieet white np to pasters Joins, medium
sue. ain,zu- -

Legal Wotlcoo.
Administrator's Appointment.

GGGGGG

nXotiee is hereby gives tha tbe andersigs-- el

was, on the Z2d day of December. A. I).
IftO, duly appointed administratrix of tbe
estate aftiarrtsoa Gootupeea, late or l.Toe
county, Kansas, deceased, by tha Probata
Court of said county, and that aa sneh ad-
ministratrix sbe ha sires bond and qualified
according to law.

LOCI5A K GOOD8PEED.
- Administratrix X tea estate of Harrison
Goudspeed. deceased. wsStS

Notice to - v
TTw reanlar ariBBel acetic at the ctoek.

holders of the kioporia Kauonal Bank, for
tae election uf director, will be be11 at their
banktnr boa, on Taexiar. January 11th,
lHii. betwcea the boar oi S an44 o'clock m.

Mw Ij-- HtEIIAGE. Cashier.
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is his at the

He has left

: The Place to Bird Cages.

Bruner has a

East

Buy the old reliable Cook Store, If yon a good Cook Btowi

GBAIX.
Wheat, No. I, per bn., whole ale,
W beat, No. S, "
Wheat, Mo. S, " "
Wheat, rejected, "

Corn, Rood, wholeaale
Corn, retail
Oati,
Oat, retail
Bran retail..
Patent..

rvova.
Faney
Fair
Graham flour
Corn meal
Buckwheat floor, lb

POUXTBV, PRODUCE, ie
uitcaena, tire, per oown.

ID.(treated, per
Turkey, Hto,

Potatoee. per bushel
Sweet potatoea, per lb
Bean, per quart
Butter, per lb
hf as, per dozen...... ......
Milk. per quart...
Cbeeke, per lb
Minee meat per lb...

DRIED FRUIT.
Apple .

Allien apple....

Ealain -
Ular.fc berries,
Ratuberriee
Prune I lea
Pitted cherries
Apple butter, par

LITJC STOCK.
Fat hoir, per too lb, wholesale..
Fat steer, ....

'Fateows. - - "
Fat theeu. ''..Calve, per bead
FrMb suites) cow.
Horses, each . m
Ponies, each

FRESH ate.
per

Koasts, .

Pork. - -
Motton.
Best
Country Bass. ..
Moulder, "
Macon,
Dried beef, satire, per lh.
Dried beef, buffalo, " ....

bosns,
Lard,
Dressed nogs, . -

WOOL.
Tub.washed, per lb
Fieece-weahe- ti. per lb .,
Unwahel. meuium, per lb.......
Unwashed. Sac, ......

- HIDES.
Drv Slut, So. f, pr lb, wholesale,
&reen, --

Green, salted,

Perfuiiiery and Fancy; Soaps
- -

"Brushes and Combs,

Drugs Medicines,

Trusses and Shoulder Braces,

SS9SSSSSS
S S

8 SSSSSS S
S S 8 S
S s s ss s s ss s ssss

s ss
ss ss
ss ss

ss
ssss s s
S 8 S 8s s s ss s s s
s ssssss s
s s
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Pocket Books and Pocket

Knives we are selling at

cost. Come and make

purchases Christmas.

department apreparation business. experieneed
loeated,

11

students public. cordially

L.

Stockholders.

p.

s

AND STATIONERY.

SANTA CLATJS
making annual visit

City Book Store!
toys of every description, including

Jumping Jacks,
Horses, Mules,

Elephants,
CrandalFs Menagerie

and Circus,
Balls, Tops,

Wagons, Sleighs,
Dolls, Tea Sets,

Stoves, Side Boards,
Blocks, Games,
Toy Books,

Stationery and
BOOKS OF ALL SORTS!

CHRISTMAS STOCKING here.

Buy

.....

er

AND

Late

-- IS THK- -

Side

want

wholeaale.....

Peache
Prunes

lb.....

MEATS,
Beefsteak lb..........

Sausaga,

for

BOOKS

You will find the

8TOVE8 TINWARE.
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A Full Line of Pumps, Etc.

D. C. McMURTRIE
McMurtrie, established

Stove and. Tinware Store

HALLBERG STONE BUILDING,

Commercial Street, EMP0MA, KANSAS.

SUPERIOR.
ior tue swi

Market Quotations.
EMPORIA MA11KETS.

T

T

T

&

FOREIGN MARKETS.

WalTDtrset.
Maw Yon. December iO.

Mooer Aetlra at per cent, per anaas '

and ner ent uriliMii ftMinv K

Prima Mercantile Paper iftt per cent.
ant treaurrr y paid out over l,500,(Mon
account of January interest.

Railroad lloud Generail higher. N
Mate ttecariUe- s- Fairly active.

tlvs stack aUrkets.
Eaitaascrrr. December isCattle Receipts, IBS; shipments, 151 ; mark.et firm and fairly active. Kative steers av-- .

erasing; 138 to 14SS lbs. sold at St tOOAi cows,
U 7Ho3 2S; no trad I or la Mockers aad ireaers

Hoks Oeceipta, 2.107; shipment. 0; marketweak and slow; sale ranfed mt ttS&dssO;
bulk at SCS&4 s.

Sbeep Beoeipu, shipment. ; bo
8t December

Hotf Slow: llg-b- A f oA 40; mixed pack.
In. A 40&4 60; bulrkers' to fancy, $1 6&J, ho.Receipts, ZjmO; shipments, ISO.

Cattle Supply better; ajood demand for alltrade above common ; export steers wonktbrlaaTzStS?S; a lot aTeraxin l,t lb.said at $i Sj; rood to choice tbippios-- . S4 TSfilx; isirtogood, H40&4T&; light, ft SO; Col-
orado steen. M TS&4 5i rood butcher steers,(3 SS : rood to choice heifers. IS V&A
do. cow, fiis; receipts, l.SlMj shipment, .

Sneey ntronr: rood baicber graites,
khippina; Hit 24; receipts, suO; shipments. 0

rata saw Prsdaes starsat. .

KnAS rrT, December . .

Wheat Receipts, 7 .SCO bushels: shipment.
1,087 bushels: ia store, stft.Clie bushels: kio. 1.Je; No. SvSSciNo. 8. 77o.corn Receipts, 12,183 bushel; ihfpmenta. ,
1S.S20 bmhebi: in store, 87 07S bushels; No. 1 -

D1 vn, vo, llff, X WUU ailSXBMC.
Oate-K- o. , SSKe: -
Kye !o. 2, 7e bid.
Krrs htarkrt doti at SS3.27e perdoaea.
Butter Dnlt as liiifio fur choice.

Flonr Rtealy:
to fancy. U H&S 4S

ST. Lorn December
family, M60& 7; cbomw.

W heat .v Sieo.araoTi'e. v. ni iu.Xo.ared.S7Xe.
Corn Higher; STje.
Oats Cower; 19 o.
Rye Dull; ate bid
5rte Dull; choice to fancy. S0clll.Pork Better; $13 75.
Drr Bait Meats Nominal j tS H,ML -
Bacon Dull; Asaoai ttiiil SO.
Card Better: SS S5.

- Firm at as&S3e.
; Cbicaoo, December

Wheat No. t red Mn; Mo. S. sprats;, $SAe.
Corn Active hu: lower: S6cOats Dull snd lower: 30b.
Rye Firmer: So, S SSc . . 'r
Barley Easier; i 07.
Pork DuJl and lower: 0 for new.
Bu'k lleat hhoulders, H li; snort rit, ( fS

bort clear, it SO. . "
Idtnt DuUasKt barer; t&W,. .


